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Institutional Distinctiveness In order to keep pace with the competitive world and to challenge the global, scenario every
institution has to strive hard to achieve its excellence in various fields. Keeping this view on its board the
college is taking high strides towards excellence in various fields over the years. From the date of
establishment, to till the date, the college has successfully achieved its excellence in infrastructure and
student support facilities. This conspicuously shows that our college has reached certain distinctiveness
from other higher educational institutions. Vision and Mission of the college is to to provide a better
education for youth advancing towards the World leader nation-India and to produce the dignity of
labour.
1) Earn while learn scheme is implemented in the college. The college has spentRs.5, 24,250/- on this
scheme, 87 students were enrolled in this scheme . The college provides assistance in getting
Government scholarship to the needy who belong to different social backgrounds
2) The college takes imitative in helping economically backward students for providing them financial
assistance whose financially condition was very poor. The faculty with integrity is main feature of the
college. By remaining honest with the goals of the organization, every teaching and Non-Teaching
faculty performs his duty. Faculty and non teaching employee giving remarkable contribution to the
development of the organization or to the overall development of the student is huge. At the same
time, they are constantly striving to enhance their professional skills.
3) The college has provided Competitive Examination guidance center in which M.P.S.C., I.B.P.S.
coaching is provided. The library and reading room facilities are available in the college. Pre-Cadet
training center is also established with various necessary facilities.
4) The college campus is spread over in 105 acres. As per the requirements, college creates necessary
infrastructure systematically and continuously with the needs of future vision. The college provides
excellent physical infrastructure facilities such as Girls Hostel, adequate number of classrooms, staff
rooms, restrooms, seminar hall, library building, reading room, YCMOU section, administrative
building, the guest –house ,, gymkhana. The college maintained social forestry, Polyhouse and
Agriculture is well developed in the college premises.
The college has well-functioning MOUS with various industries such as Morde food products, Govardhan
Milk food Products and Smaran Udyog Private Limited for training of the students

